
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

      PLACE OF COMPLETE RELAXATION 
EXT 300 OR 319 



 
 
 

 
 

SIGNATURE TREATMENT 
 

GLORIOUS RELAXATION 
This glorious treatment commences with a full body exfoliation, followed 
by a Neroli & Vanilla hydrating body wrap, which is then ended off with 
a full body massage to soothe the mind, body and soul 
  
 90 min           R1000 

 
GLORIOUS MASSAGE COLLECTION 

 
SWEDISH MASSAGE     60 min  R660 
Enjoy a soul surrendering full body massage designed to enhance, relax 
and restore the body 
  

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE (FULL BODY)   60 min   R700 
This specialised massage focuses on the deeper layers of muscle tissue 
It releases tension, removes toxins, while relaxing and soothing the 
muscle 
 

RELAXING BACK, NECK & SHOULDER MASSAGE 30 min  R385 
A combination of massage techniques to ease back ache and relieve 
muscular tension, while the gentle flowing movements help to calm,  
relax and soothe the senses 
 
DEEP TISSUE BACK, NECK & SHOULDER MASSAGE 45 min  R450 
A massage focused on the deeper layers of muscle tissue which 
releases tension, removes toxins, while relaxing and soothing the muscle 
 
HOT STONE MASSAGE 
Utilizing warm lava stones to create a sedative feeling - an escape for 
body, mind and soul. 
 

Full Body      75 min  R740 
Neck, back and shoulders    45 min  R440 
 

KAROO NECK, FACIAL & SCALP MASSAGE  45 min  R485 
Deep relaxing facial and head massage to destress mind & scalp.   
 

INDIAN HEAD MASSAGE    30 min  R275 
Deep relaxing head massage to destress mind & scalp.   
       

REFLEXOLOGY MASSAGE    30 min  R400 
Enjoy a relaxing foot soak followed by a pressure point foot massage to 
relieve stress and facilitate healing 
 

COUPLES MASSAGE 
Enjoy a couples’ massage of your choice with your loved one or friend 

in the exclusive couples’ facility 
 

COUPLES SPECIAL OFFER 
Couples Swedish Massage    60 min             R1200 
Couples Hot Stone Massage     60 min             R1200 
Couples Hot Stone Back & Neck Massage   45 min             R  800 
Couples Relaxing Back Neck & Shoulder  30 min             R  700 
Couples Full Body Exfoliation & Deep Moisturising 60 min             R  900 

 

 



 
 

IN-ROOM INDULGANCE 
Various in-room packages can be tailor-made to suit your needs 

Indulge yourself in a salt glow exfoliation and moisturising 
              body massage.    60min R800 
 

EXPRESS COLLECTION 
This collection of treatments can be enjoyed at the pool, your chalets 

private deck, or on the restaurant deck while enjoying our splendid view 
 

Head & Shoulder Massage    30 min  R275 
Karoo Foot & Leg Massage    30 min  R275 
Hand & Arm Massage     20 min  R275 
Foot Soak & Massage     30 min  R275 
Karoo Scalp Massage     20 min  R275 
Express Manicure     30 min  R275 
Growing Pains Massage (Kids)   30 min  R275 

 
FACIAL COLLECTION 

 

REBALANCING FACIAL     60min  R550 
Excellent for oily, acne, problematic skin, this facial acts on  
rebalancing both the oil and the water in the skin. The incredibly  
healing and soothing active ingredients also play a role in calming  
irritated, inflamed skin. 
 
 

ANTI-AGING FACIAL     60 min             R550 
This rich rejuvenating facial will reduce the signs of ageing by 
regenerating the skins natural collagen and elasticity. The healing  
active ingredients also help retard the signs of ageing 
 
 

THE HYDRATING FACIAL    60 min  R600  
The perfect ”after Game Drive” treatment. An intensive moisturising 
facial uniquely combining ultrasound & light therapy - stimulating 
Collagen and Elastic for a firmer, more hydrated looking complexion.  
 

 
HAND AND FOOT COLLECTION 

 

CLASSIC MANICURE     45 MIN  R330 
LEGACY MANICURE     60 min  R380 
Includes a paraffin wax dip 
 

CLASSIC PEDICURE     45 MIN  R380 
LEGACY PEDICURE     60 min  R440 
Includes a paraffin wax dip 
 

FRENCH VARNISH     45 min  R150 
 

KAROO FOOT RITUAL     30min  R275 
Enjoy a relaxing foot soak followed by exfoliation, revitalising foot mask 
and massage. 
 



BODY COLLECTION 
 
DETOX & SLIMMING 
 

DETOX BODY WRAP     60 min  R480 
The specialised blend of stimulating essential oils in this wrap, kick start 
your body into detox, while the hydrating oils leave the skin soft, 
pampered and hydrated 
 

DETOX JOURNEY     80 min  R750 
For clients in need of a detox, this journey begins with a full body 
exfoliation, which is then followed by a detoxifying peppermint and 
rosemary wrap to stimulate the senses and rid the body of toxic 
accumulation. Ended off with a full body massage 
 

ANTI-AGEING 
 

HYDRATING BODY WRAP    60 min  R550 
This beautifully textured wrap leaves the skin silky soft and hydrated, 
while the blend of essential oils improves blood circulation 
 

ROMANCE       
ULTIMATE SKIN SENSATION    80 min            R1400 
This package includes a full body exfoliation and hydrating body wrap 
followed by a full body massage which leave the skin silky soft and 
hydrated, while the blend of vanilla and neroli essential oils will leave 
your skin irresistible 
 
 
 

WAXING 
FULL LEG                                    R200 
HALF LEG              R155 
BIKINI               R110 
FULL LEG WITH BIKINI             R250 
UNDERARM             R  75 
FOREARM              R  85 
CHIN or EYEBROW or LIP          R  55 
 
 
FINISHING TOUCHES 
Lash tint                  R  70 
Brow tint & shape                 R  100 
Lash & Brow tint and shape                R  160 
 
Nail Shape and varnish R 80  
 



MENS COLLECTION 
 

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE (FULL BODY)   60 min            R700 
This specialised massage focuses on the deeper layers of muscle tissue 
It releases tension, removes toxins, while relaxing and soothing the 
muscle 
   

DEEP CLEANSING FACIAL     60 min            R580 
A clarifying facial for oily/problematic skin using a special brush to rid 
the skin of oil and impurities, followed by a lymph drainage massage 
 

BACK CLEANSE     45 min            R440 
Pamper your back with deep pore cleansing. 
 
 

WAXING CHEST                      R170 
BACK                            R220 
 

 

TEEN & KIDS COLLECTION 
 

JUNIOR FACIAL     30 min            R250 
A refreshing express facial  
 

CLEANSING FACIAL     40 min            R300 
A clarifying facial for oily and/or problematic skin using a special brush 
to rid the skin of oil and impurities 
 

GROWING PAINS MASSAGE    30 min            R285 
School and sports just take it out of kids these days, so here is a great 
way to put a little relaxation back in! For a special treat, or for sore 
muscles, this one will get them going again.  
 

SALT GLOW      30 min            R300 
A natural full body exfoliation that stimulates the skin, leaving it soft, 
rejuvenated, wonderfully smooth and nourished. 
 

BACK CLEANSE     30 min            R300 
Pamper your back with deep pore cleansing. 
 
 

Classic manicure     30 min            R200 
Classic pedicure     30 min            R250 
Shape & Colour Varnish    15 min            R 50 
 
 

SPA ESSENTIALS 
 

* Gift vouchers available 
* Tailor-made day visit programs available  
* Shower facilities available 
* Bathrobes available in spa 
* We suggest that you do not shower directly after a massage  

 treatment as aroma oils need time for absorption. 
* Booking in advanced is recommended 
* Please arrive 10 min before treatment 
* Ensure cellular phones are switched off 
* Gratuities are not included in the treatment price, it is at your  

 own discretion to add a gratuity. 
* Please alert your therapist of any medical conditions or   
   allergies you may suffer from 
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